Staff Relations Team

Lydia Bay, MIR, JD, Director, Staff Relations
Ext. 58778 lydiabay@uoguelph.ca [1]

Sherry Petty, Staff Relations Associate
Ext. 56598 spetty@uoguelph.ca [2]

Erin Detlor, Senior Human Resources Consultant
Ext. 53163 edetlor@uoguelph.ca [3]

Ivana McIntosh, Senior Human Resources Consultant
Ext. 56700 imcintos@uoguelph.ca [4]

Veronica Connors, Human Resources Consultant (on leave)
Ext. 56147 vconnors@uoguelph.ca [5]

Jessica Hanson, Human Resources Consultant
Ext. 53426 hansonj@uoguelph.ca [6]

Steven McAnulty, Human Resources Consultant
Ext. 58505 mcanults@uoguelph.ca [7]

Susan Pollock, Human Resources Consultant
Ext. 56599 pollocks@uoguelph.ca [8]

Robert Sinclair, Human Resources Consultant
Ext. 56147 rsincl07@uoguelph.ca [9]
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